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A ·cAPPELi..A CHOIR 1 ~ 
TO -PRESENT 
Emily Baptista and VIet r Mc-
Lane will De the- featured soloists 
. at the concert of the A cappella 
choir, Tuesday, March 4, In the 
MorrL Dalley auditorium. 
Miss Baptist~ accompanied by 
the choir, will be heard In the 
seldom performed "Three Birds 
of Paradise" by RaveL Tbla ae-
lectlon, according to Mr. "WUllain 
Erlandson, dlrecto.r, Is ·a.D up-
' usually difficult song. · . 
Admiral D. B. Beary, Com-
F.ULL LEA.ii:D WIR6- ·SER\'ICE OF UNITED NES6 mandant Twelfth ;Naval dlatrict, ;::;;=;:::=;===::;s::AN::=.;:::;J~O:;S:;E;:, ::;C;:A:;U~F;;O:;RNIA.~i;=;THU§¥,RS:§D:_:A:;;;Y~. F;;E~B;;R;;U;;AR~Y;:;;Z7;:,::;1:;94;7:======, N::;=o.==92 warns all beach ~rs to subdue . 
==c:::z=====================:::;::;:;:===========· = all .curiosity about strange objects 
• 
0 which they may find floatfng in .. SPARTAN BOXERS IN _FINAl HOME the water or UpOn the sands. for · 
. .. . . these objects may be agents of · 
APPEARANCE TONIGHT AT . 7:30 de~t:·~lntsoutthatthesestran~e 
Fontes, Smith Featured on 16 
Bout Card With JC All-Stars 
------------- objects may not be valuable sou~ 
· bomb fuses, three-Inch mortar 
The A Cappella choir will be By WILBUR AGE~ 
heard Tuesday after an absence b 11 k h fj 1 h ' 
LADY Hoop.STERS venirs; but live depth charges, 
· . shells, or Japai'tese mines, which VIE ·FOR PLAY. ~~t=:ute a men~ alon~- tRe of five ~ears from the ·c()llege, "San Jose State's v.,rsity_ oxers wi . me e t eir '"" orne appear-
. and will return with its prewar dnce tonight in Spartan gym !It 1:30 against outstanding Northern 
size of 60 mixed -·voices. California junior college All-Stars: . 
number, according to Mr. Erlend- Headlining tQnight's C4rd -will be Wayne ~ontes, winner of his WITH STANFORD 
Recently, a depth charge was 
· picked up by a fishin~ boat near 
son, Is the ldeal size·lot this type last 6 fights, 61'd .Joe DeWees, Modesto Junior college 165 pounder. 
of choir. The singets were chosen DeWees has won his lest three fights by knockouts and is expected t-~--Rem at)~roximatel¥- ~all-I.WcieJl~~:: __,____ 
Women ba.sket6an artl$ts Point Reyes, Marin County. The 
keeping- the hardwood hot this cautious fisherman suspected the 
object 'to be-dangerous and notified 
week, as they . ~or for the 'th~ Navy. Arter Naval investlga-
who t-F-jed out las-t quarter. gfveh>ntese'baffle o tfie finai.J)e • ----~ .. _ 
A varied selec ... on of soup on Tonight will men the appearance of COach' Dee Portal's new 
-mtill!~ttabs;- be-alive-
the privilege to represent State and was then destroyed 
the program, Include numbenl elevated riD&' aad will be the flnt 
trom the 18th and 1'7tb -~tary, time that rlDPacle ~~e&ta llave been fACULTY UI:U_ BERS 
music from the Ruaalaa a¢~tool, available to the public._ I"JJ;P.. 
and contemporary- worka. Another · bldillcht will feature , 
against Stanford in the playday to Any per'llon dlsco~erihg strange 
be held here Saturday. articles along the beach or ad~ 
In addition to -facing Stanford, jacent waters. is urged by Rear 
the four top teams at the end of Admiral Beary to telephone the 
There is no admission to the Stan Smith and Paul Djez, Modes- CONDua RC WORK 
concert which ~ open . to the tO 17.6-paunder, m an exhibltlop 
public. - mateh. Smith, fought_ L\Wle 
Staff Duty Officer of the Twelfth 
this week wtll compete next week ~avill Diatrfct,_ Market 3828, in 
-~11l<lrmrrt:lllln!l~w 'in the Idaho-
cop Students Have Spartan encounter, wtll be making 
Sevei-al t8culty met'Q~}:'S. have 
helped conduct the work of the 
Red Crou, either as war-time 
field directors, or as committee 
members in volnteer cfvillan serv-
Ices, or both, report Claire Can-
evari and Mrs. Dolores Spur-
for the tournament championmtp. Sa,,!,._ F\'anclaco, or the Ordnance 
Teams eliminated by losing thelr Section of the Westem 86a Fran-
first game are particlpatfnc In a tier at the same telephone number. 
consolation tournament. Both ellm-his second atart th1a Beason. Diez ~n:vife to Game Hop rated0~0~e :!..~ best Ug:t-
College of Pacific studelita have · __ __ Charles Townsend, who is much 
inatlon and consolation playoffs -Buffalo School _. _ 
are 6elng held all this week. 
· impro_ved over early season show- student and faculty chair-
Cross 
;. Gardeners. Wanted 
CLUBS D1SCUSS 
SCHOLAR 'AIDS 
Mlltoa Bendabl. ~olou pro-
feuor, ll8f'"lCI darinc the war .. 
Bed One. field ~"· 
CLERK; OFFICE · 
J.OBS OPEN 
Several clerical and oftlce .po-
sltlona are available, Mlas Doria 
.Robinson, ~tor of the Place-
ment office, announced today. 
W§.ge strike of 2,500 teachers. 
·The 'harassed Bo~ of 'l;:duca-
tion, petitioned by principals and 
rron-stril$tng teachers to shut 
FROSH-SOPH MIXEI down the 20 schools stm open de-
~eGINS AT J J .•JQ spite the biggest teachers strike 110 in United States' history, declared 
Jl'rMIHopll miser t~Yeat. be- a state of emergency at a special 
eta at 11:80 to4ay wttb a baby meeting and gave schools superin-
tiOttle mUk driDJdD&' ClOilte.t Ia tendent Robert T. Bapst full au-
the outer Quad, IUUIOIIDCM Pat thority to act. · 
Walsh, _.Opbomore. Dr. Bapst said he would Inform 
Anyone intereatecl In dolnc 
prtlen work Ia requeated to 
ftle application wltb the DeaD 
of Men'• offlee, .. ,._ :.0. 
Members of the Academic Schol- IG.epblne Rooae. Wltb tbe •ad-
ars and Phll3eta Kappa organiza- vent ot n~ce ···weatber, requeata 
tlon will hold a joint meet!nc th1a 
Temporary secretarial, steno-
graphic, and clerical ~sltlons ar~ 
open 1n San· Jose beginning im-
mediately and ending June 14. 
The salary range is from $140 
to $160 per mOnth. 
The men'• three-leccecJ ack state Education Commissioner 
race Ia acheclaled for 1%; Men'.. Francis D. Spaulding that he was 
buketball (men'• gym) at shutting down technical high a nd 
1%:80; women'• volley b&U 19 elementary schools which . re-
(outalde court) st 1:10.; main open. 
evening at 7 ;30 In the Student for prclenen are .beclnnlnc to 
lDereue, abe aalcL Union. They will discuss the ques- • 
..women'• -relay ~4.:10. Sixteen other. high and 61 ele-
Tbe mixer dance will be held • mentary sc ools had been closed 
In the Women'a gym from 9 to since Monday. The lone remam-
·u p. m. wtth oit the reeorc1 lng high school, LaFayette, ~t-• tion "What Circurilstinces Aid ........ ______ ...... ....,.,,_.---
- The Scholar?" 
-ARTISTS SEE 
POST EXHIBIT . 
The position of intermediate made. tempted classes this morning but 
clerk is open with the Civil Serv- was forced to shut down within 
ice Commission, and applications an bouJi u students rebelled and 
Academic Scholars who will par-
ticipate In the panel are: Margaret 
Boothby, Thomas Malone, Joseph 
Mason, Josephine·. Mayayo, Dale "Approximately 29 art faculty 
must be flled by MarCh 15. The SUGAR BONUS remained away from classrooms. 
applicant must have a high school More than 70,000 school children 
education and at least one year DUE APRIL 1 were affected Nelson, Oliver Osborn, Willette members and students attended 
Petty, Tom Taketa, and Yerna the George Post exhibit of paint-
Zanier. Faculty membe~ include: 1np at the Legion of Honor in 
Dr. Brant Clark; Dr. Henry C. S Fr _,__ s d .. 
of experience In clerical wqrk. In a resolution, the' Board of WASl,fiNGTON, Feb. 26 (UP)-
The beginning salary Ia $160 per The government announced today Education &aid that because of-
month. " the "serious situation" whiCh 
· that Its long-promised sugar bonus 
Another Olvll Service poaltlon for home and Industrial usenl will exists here a state of emergency Dieckmann: Mrs. of.leta Gordoy, Dr. an an.,......,, un ay, an-
Harol4. Miller, an(! Mr. No:rmmJ nounces Edi~ Thomsen, acting-
Waldorf. pteside~ o( the. Arts club. - open ~ that ~f bookk~ ma- come through on April 1. Indus- was-necessary, The three 
1
mem-~eoperato~ App~Uou.~;~:~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~P~~~n~t~·~as;k~ed~;~~-L~B;'a:~:t~t;o~-~,-f 
it was "right and proper" for the 
United States to control former 
Japanese-Mandated Islands In the 
Pacific, but sought to make three 
ch(lnges in the proposed American 
plan. 
Soviet delegate Andrei Gromyko 
offered three amendments u the 
United Nations Security Council 
plunged Into general debate on the 
American request for sole authori-
ty over the Islands. 
Aincrican delegate Warren Aus-
tin" introduced the United States 
proposal with the argument that 
f.--....-,.--,-,..-....-.., .. ..-.. , .. a "vital to the se-
curity of the United 'Stl!.tes." He 
-asked for immediate action. · 
Gromyko replied that the Se-
curity Council wu justified In 
grahting the ·United Sta~es imme-
diate trusteeship over the ·98 1111-
·and clusters s c a t t e r e d 
over nearly 1,000,000 (M) square 
m!ies of· the Paclft 
fthd_ ~MW~~-R~ D 
above positions . should see Miss 
He .._ vl.llted tbe deep Robinson In the Placement of-
8oatll, :r.ut. weat, QuebeC. and flee iJnrilediately. 
Hotels, restaurants and other 
public eating pia~ also wtll get 
Increased rations, adjust~· to the 
rise in other consumer rations, 
MontreaL lila pallitlnp are a reo- according to a joint announcement 
ord of the tJ'Ip Moat of ~work· .IR CLUB DISCUSSES by OPA and the Department 
wu dolie u ~ camped alone US FOREIGN POLICY Agriculture. 
road. -That the nation tuis complete The agencies added that home 
U .. S. TO CHANGE 
RUSS BROADCASTS 
confidence in · General George C. consumers may expect another 
Marshall as Secretary of State, stamp with a 10-pound value to 
was overwhelmingly expressed by become good on July 1, barring an 
members of the tntematlonal· Re- unforeseen reduction In the 1947 
tlfy CoJ1U}'llssloner Spaulding in 
Albany immediately of the em.er-
gency. Under the emel'\tency, 
schools remain eligible for state 
aid despite the fact they are 
closed. 
Fifteen of the 19 non-striking 
elementary school principals ad-
dressed the Board and _said that 
diso'rder was becoming rampant. 
"Even ordlnarlly well-behaved 
chlldren are beginning to act up," 
tbey said WASHINGTON, Feb. 26 (UP) lations club at therr semi-month- sugar crop or other adverse devel-
- The United States - Is over- 1y meetlnc held laAt Monday eve-' opments. 
haullng Its . Russian - language nlng In room 20. · Doubling of the Aprll1 and July REV. GOLDTHWAITE 
broadcasts tb the Soviet Union on The poop cllacuuecl the vital 1 stamp values for home users w)ll T() L~AD 'VESPERS -
recomendations of· We American laaue of the United States For- raise ~is year's sucar ration ro 
embassy . in Moscow, Assistant elm Polley. - lack Grerory pve 35 poUJlds a penon. Lut year;- In• Velpen wilLbe__held today at 
Secretary of State William Ben- a abort Introductory apeeCh after dlvlduaJ--consumers got 25 ~unds 4:30 in room 210 of the Ubraty, 
revealed tonight. ~ WhiCh the membera held an lia- each. according to Muriel Waltz,'· aecre- ,. 
1 -.--unill1lellDT-will':''1m~~':'11iinD!e-l~I'¥-Of-.the Student Christian .Aa-The daily s · we ol'mal dlacaulon. ' • 
started 10 days ago to give. the Among the issues discussed wives caimot count on an extra soclatlon which is s~nsorlng the 
Russian people what · Secretary ot were the tartff, General Marshall, sugar allowance this year for home event. · 
State George c. Marshail called Latin Arherica, and our Far E~t_- canning In 1946. 0PA aafd there The Rev: Gordon Goldthwaite, 
"the undiluted trut))" about the em and Western Europe foreign Will be no canning 1ta1nps this who is ·the Presbyterian veteran 
United StateS an,!l AJnericaps. poUcles. year. advillei-. will lead the lel'Vic:es. • 
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.. Page . THE ROUNDUP 
DAY EDITOR-This lssue-:-ABNER FRITZ 
By ABNER FRITZ. 
It all started' ~t 7 a. m. Tues-
day morning in the Publications 
office. 
WHAT PRICE PUBLICITY? 
Dot McCullough was typing an 
editorial when from behind a 
radiator appeared a rat. Said 
I~ the studen_f body getting its money's ·worth .of publicifi}'? rodent measured about 15 inches 
At this week's Student Counci.l meeting ~n investigt~ting eom- from snout to tail, but at that 
mittee gtwe its report on Chorles Mollo% Son· Jose S~te c.ollege htlmime froMiss hMcCull.~gh, viewinhg 
h1 · d · · bl' · Th · . • b' ~ m er pos1t10n atop t e At etl(: tlportment pu tctty men. . e tnverltgofton wos rcug table, thought he was at l!!ast 
a-bout by the fell quorter Gripe Dinner, when-..4 _question w~~ _reiseq 4 feet long . . 
of whether Mellor-f wes doing~ goOd job-. .After a harrowing halt hour, 
The committee submitted evidence the. rat crawled ·back in his hole 
Eta Mu Pi, merchandising fra-
ternity, announced its newsly-
e~ected executive officers today. 
They are: 
Franklin Hallen, president; 
Laurraine' Manley, '!!ce-president; 
Ruth Hansen, secretary; an<) Sal 
Millan, treasurer. · 
Beta Chi Sigma 
Skiing is on the agenda for 
the members of Beta Chi Sigma 
this weekend. 
Ten to fifteen members of the 
fraternity will trek to Soda 
Spr1ngs•to enjoy .ttie winter sports 
there. 
Arrangements for the trip are 
being made by Gil Erb and .Ted 
Myers. -~·eta;;; on the part of t_ re men. wos 
Yesterday afternoon, M I s 8 t · ·G bosed on the ~ppeoronce of news ~rticles conterning Sen Jose Stote's Mary Sweeney, secretary of the e G amma 
footboll teem, ond wos supplemented with opinions from sports writers Journalism department, opened ' Betty Hilton was recently in. 
. end persons fomilio r ;.,ith the publicity "geme." one of her desk drawers and re- stalled as president of Beta Gam-
of S celved the surprise of her life. rna Chi for the coming year. Cooch G1enn Hertronft, director ~thl&tics crl Son Jose :fete · Other off1·cers who were in-~ ~~~~~ ccllege, ceme to the defense of Mei!Pry. but he mede it cleer thet the was the rodent. Witli qUick pres- stalled are: · Beverly Clay, vice only reeson he was derending the publicity man wes because he hed of mind, Miss Sweaney I.P1resiide1nt ; Earla Vail, treasurer ; 
:---~:r-l=~- 1.1slred to -e1d-i-n the' t·r :v~:~~:~~1~~~~~:~~=~~~:fj~~~~t~h~e~d~r~awe~r~s~h~u~t~; ~- an!:d~~~;;l'YFrehner, correspond1ng sec-
men-ted by fect-s end figures perteining to the footboll seeson end the ; .May Gardner. ·recording 
s~etary; Leah Kellexr, A WA rep. 
ettendence of the gomes. It did ·not credit M~llory with gathering resentative; Francine Harpole, 
the cta.wds or stimuleting_ t_he interest~ apd Denise Bushnell. 
We feel. thet fhe some de1ense coufcr- live een gtven to ore~t..:-:---c:~=:-:::-=~=-­
thet the prunes .reised in this velley wer.e responsible for drowing the 
-- . . ~· · 
crow s. 
One thing wes not referred to by the defense, "Is the ~tuden! 
Body getting is m?ney's worth?" 
THRUST -AND PARRY 
The · fearless . foursome spent 
some minutes in cornering the 
~'lil" creature. 'Bower finally aP-
1 acu1 au ad u aa ncaa a cn:unu::n::un:u:n:un1 a a li:U:U:I a a a r:u:1 a a aa a lUX plied the fox-tan and stunned it 
Publicity. quent Student Council meetings as it made a final attempt to 
in the · capacity of -representative l!scape. .. 
Dear Thrust and Pan-y: from this organization. At ewrf Coup-de-grace was then a~in-
There is quite a controversy over meeting I #lttended, questions have istered with a .well aimed Piece 
· the publicity that our athletic de- been brbught up that wer:e open of dootlmob. . 
partment has been getting. Why for discusSion from representatives The \'anquished, and. by th;.s 
just the athletic department? at the meeting. . . time deiun~. rodent ~~ interred 
It seems to me that the school I have sat and Hstended and in a atsposal can, and peace was 
as 'a whole isn't getting the proper also entered into ~ c!ls~ions, again restored to the Publications 
publicity. When a person is asked; which have lasted the better part office. 
not once, but many times, why he of an hour, but when the time for "l sure hope the rest of its 
~~o;:: '~ck~e:~::Ysu~~;!thlng ~eal c:-!':e:e:~!:e:::ti:~: ~Sw~~Y.ar~unad,'~g~re;rth:: 
wrong. The answer appears to be that were carried through Oil the lief, after the ordeal was over. 
In the publicity. 
Even the school authorities can't vote, and the representatives' aug-
help but notice it. For example, gestiona were forgotten. JOJ SHOP 
Shirley Pickard who . 
fice · upon her husbantl's return 
from 17 months duty overseas 
with~ Navy. . 
Replacing Mrs. J ean Folsom, 
file clerk in the Personnel office 
is Mrs. P~t Stewart fro~ Salinas. 
Home Ee Dis.Jta.y 
"Constructive Play" is the ·title 
of · the current display in the 
Home Economics . bulldi)'lg. The 
project is presented by Joyce 
Thomas, a -student of Dr. Mar-
garet C. Jones' Methods of Teach. 
ing Home Economics class. 
· JUst today·"! was advised by a de- Perhaps this is the reason for 
partment head to •go to Stanford the delinguents. Wlur nC1f accept 
Object of the .exhibit is to 
show that ~oys can be used edu-
ca~ionally as well as for enter-
tainiJlent purposes. Momemade 
ALL FELLOWS who have ap- and commercial toys are display-
pllcatJons on tile are "'r0egt1mureetis:J:Ite1Ed~;Eidn:. Flnger painting, .me uiling to contact ~s ltoose o o children's work. 
this week to indicate wbether or is also shown. 
· when I finished here, in order to suggest1ons and Views ffilm - the 
obtain the prestige necessary for representatives for a change? 
a successful career in my field. ASB 2666 
Why hasn't san Jose State the htferroga Hoa 
prestige necessary and so vital to Throat and Parry; 
many of us? Again I say lack of This isn't .inten4ed as an m.utt. 
publicity.' Let'-s jWJt call it interrogation for 
We have many giMld adverfising an explanatiOn. 
not they are still interested in " 
-part-time employment. With the Va n Gundy Away 
continuance of good weather, am 
having a number of calls for Miss Be.mlce Van ' Gundy is 
ga.rd!i!ning work, pays $1 per hour. away from her desk in the Dean 
Drop in and let me know if ·you of Men's office this week. Her 
are interested in doing this type sister-in-law, Linda Van Gundy, 
of 'WOI'k. died in Los Angeles last week 
men connected with our school. In the Spartan Daily were the 
Why not form a panel o( these ~ords · "a thousand t!ckets to the 
men, with their main objective to swim eXtravaganza will go on 
---nnrke the llU:blit::::eem&!~~·f-..t!&rultblN!D-OU.tc..a :.....:.~.l~.e~~ r.-*""""'-w~"""" 
and Miss_ V.an G~ndy is spending 
the week.Jvith relatives. 
''The Mysterious Mansion," 1, 
Honore de Balzac, will be pt , .. 
sented by the Sbort Story Ph" 
house of the Radio Guild this ar·1. 
ernoon from 5 to 5:15 over sta-
tion KLOK. 
Milton Brietzke wm direct\i;t. 
play. Cast includes Deane ·lJealey. 
Paul. -Gormley, Ed Williams. 
Stella Pinoris, and Gayle Maphrt. 
Monday's News and Interview, 
, will feature a drama. 
tization of the story of the Red 
Cross, over station KSJO · fr,om . 
4 to 4 :15. 
Em Installation 
June Roberts~n .. was in.stallcd 
~s president of Ero- Sophia~ so-
ciety for the corning year la!>t 
night. 
officers at the home of Bev Bairo. 
Other new officers who were in-
stalled are: 
Liz Peterson, vice president : 
Merry Page, recording secretary. 
Eleanov Herzig, corresponding 
secretary; Pat Cribari, reporter 
J Ane Moore, AWA representath·<· . 
Marityri Cunningha!lJ, sargeant ai 
: and C. D. Pettis, historian · 
in L. A .. 
.December 18 '" 
Mr. Jackson·is· currently the co-
chairman of the praphic Art: 
seetion . of the . Ailsociation, ..:and 
will act in thi~ capacity at tht· 
convention in December. 
~~ -Del~· 
Blossom Time will be the ·thein<· 
of the quarterly dance to br 
given in the Studen't Union tht• 
Saturday evening, according to 
George Link, president of Mu , 
Delta Pi which is sponsoring tht• 
dance. 
At their meeting tonight, which 
will be held in room 24 at 7 :30 
o'clock, the group will discuss ib 
plans for the trip to Santa Cru1 
which has been set for week-end 
of March 21-23. 
ARTISTS .•• -
Come on Out ... 
J l) I The Weather's ~ \ FINE 
. ~ 
\ 
Peterson, Dean 
Educ.a-t!ono-, has· All sizes. b .to 50 • In o fine supply 
AIJr..-.....---Sugpstion . 
Dear Thrust and..Pirry: 
I lla\re ~ a member of an 
organlza tlon aince my first quarter 
at State, and have at~ended fre-
ELECTRIC· SHAVER 
Sales and SerYic• 
Classified Ads 
FOR SALE: Clothes: 1 ,pair 
white pants, size 32, $1 . • 2 men's 
suits, size 32, .$7 each. .J:»hone Col. 
5971-W or call at 1815 Jonathan 
street . 
"01"11 TUXEDO RENTALS: All new 
oaan.a..._ and latest style tuxes. 131 Rhodes 
REM NGTON RAND, ave. (Two blocks west of the 
leHICK and ___ .._meda sub~y. ) Phone Bal. 
5~ p.m., phone Col. 895~-W. 
.. 
WANTED: 2-3 riders for Los 
Angeles, $8 round trip. Leave Fri-
day, Feb. 28, at ' ll:30 f~m. San. 
Jose and Teturn~Sunday. Call Bob 
Hunter, Bal. 8426-W, after 6 p.m. 
WILL THE PERSON who 
picked up irey herringbone sport 
coat at vma Roma Friday night 
plellSe return to Lost and Found. 
SHAVEMASTER Hours 12 a.m.-5:30 p.m. 
.After Reward. 
e Bll ltoell of Parv hr;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
• Tra!Ded MKI\aDiel OllJ7 · 
MaD Sentoe a Spedalb We ere h .. dquerters for 
THE SHAVER SHOP - EYERSH~~.!~~~~~~ED PENS 
Clfrff• Lindsay, lac. . . 
n South First St. lOOKs- STATIONERY 
h I 
been elected vice-president of the C A N V .A S 
Pacific Southwest Area Council COTTON 2.75 LINEN 6.50 yd 
of the YMOA. 4b'" width · « " width 
He was chosen to this position SAN JOSE 
at a recent meeting in Fresno. PAINT & WALLPAPER CO. 
- ioi tl2 So. Second . Columbi1 23 
----------- . . ---------------------4.-~. 
_ORDER NOW!! 
THE OFFICIAL ... SAN JOSE STATE 
. ·CLASS RING 
e MINIATURE LADIES' 
• R.EGULAR LADIES' ......................... $22·00 
e MASSIVE MEN'S SIZE ........................ $27.00 
$5.® Deposita Required .. _ .... j~~~ .. i~t .. D~~;~-40 
( Federal Tax Included) ry 
• ·cHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED 
See Our Diapley in Sh 
r Au L H'iieilus·o0N. 
C~EDIT ~EWELiiR - '27S S. First St. 
- Sen Jote a largest Menufi,cturln.t .Jeweler -
·~ • ..
r 
r 
. 
~ 
t . • 
d 
.-
• r 
... . 
_. Ptatt Hell, +fie 4flly ·-co~~ge O~l!ated dotmitory .in Sen Jose, houses 86 C04Cia. Marolyn Bacigalupi, and Muilyn DIIX. Girls can be found studyin,g on ell stain, an~ ' 
Thirty-two of fhe girls getf.r on the -main stairway in the picture on the. upper left. in every nook that may afford seclusion at the Hall. 
- Scenes'tike this u~eHy prec.de the di!'ner call. • Signing out is required of all girls before they leave the Hall. In the b~ttom left, 
A typical room is rep'resented in the top right picture. , Left to ritht ere: Esther Mrs. Belle MGore, hOUMtnOther, w.tche. Helen Simmons end 0or(1thy ·warthen as th•y: 
Wea,ley1 Nancy Great, Marion frior, Joen Longman, and El Doris Cutler. · The ~ook sign out. · Mrs. Pearl Hardlsty,-aurstm. housemother, watches..-es Harry .Miller c~n-
is only e pretext of -.tudylng, for ·these--~ I st "until well into the night.. tentedly reid.! th• Daily while he waits. . 
Ea~ e.vening brings • u..dy stream ol dates and callers. lri the center Wt Bob Itt the scene, bottom rigttt, Esttt*' WHkt.e.y, Joan Longm•n, Lon'aine .Hoar, Duane 
Gundy and Ge~ Cauady nit the arrival of +heir dat... . Henderson, Mary Jo K•lly, end Mary Ann Johnso", end Doris Cutler are enJoying.. 
In center rig"!. Lucille Meg· net sb!dy is interr'Upted by the arrival of di 1 dinner.-Photo by Spuler. . _ -·- . 
... 
-. 
. .. 
PAtm TWO 
RECORDS EXPECTED TO FALL 
TODAY IN .LOCAL PO.OL AT 4-
Boastrng one of the strongest teems In its history, Stanford uni-
versity will send its swimming teem against Sen Jose .State this efter-
n~n at 4 In the local po'ol. 
Wtth the NCAA title in view, the Stanford mermen could come 
close to establishing some records this afternoon as the Spirten pool 
is ~ne of tlte fastest on the coast, according to Coach Charlie Walker. 
The Indians defeated the Olym-
pic · club last week. Mainstays of 
the team are Bob .Anderson and 
AI- Weeden. Anderson's time fo.r 
the 100-yard freestyle is near tll~ 
present world mark of 51 seconds: 
The Spartan• are boplnr to pick 
up thelr polnta lD the 50-YLr:d free-
atyle, breaatatroke and dlvlnc 
eventa. Geora-e Hoda-tna and Tudor 
Boprt ave lmpreulve tlmea tor 
the SO, and George Rudloff 11 one 
of the outatandlna- breaatatroke 
GRAPPLERS SUK 
FAR WEST TITLE 
With ·a ctuunplonship at stake, 
Coach Ted M!lJTlby's Spartan 
varsity wrestltng squad will pre-
sent a strong challenge "to cop 
the Far Western Championships, 
which tak~ place this week:end at 
Oa.kland. 
The sP.rtans atand 11.11 excel-
chance of the 
()vi~r· Tigers 
JY. CAGE.RS TRY FOR 
· 18TH STRAIGHT · 
GOP expects to win tomorrow 
night's CCAA finale here in ~!II 
Jo~e. - ' 
The odda ahould be lD favor of 
the Ttcen. who are Qdefeated 
in Dtne conference atart., but Walt 
McPhei'IIOn'• boya. are a ·toqll 
team to beat on their OWD 
The SpartanS are still an1Arrtnl! 
over the on -point marglp bel~ by 
the COPers · in their meeting in 
Stockton on February 1. It wont 
be easy, but the Spartans, who 
have won l6 out of U game~ on 
their own h.arc\woods could win to-
morrow night. . 
/ 
•. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
• MISS EDITH THOMSEN, 
conunJitee Will be KUest apeaker, ttuit all are faculty !llld students 
12:30, room zi. All invited. are lnvlt~ .to attend the George. 
Post exhibit ·in San Francisco Sun-
BUD THORNBER. co-chapman day. Those ·Interested should meet 
of sophomore · Spard.l Graa com· at the Legion of Honor, 1 p.m. 
mltee meet In Student Union 9:30 SENI~RS who tlad informals 
Friday. taken at Wing Studio . 
STUDENT BODY CHApEL seclion in La Torre can now see 
COMMITTEE: 12~30. Student them in (>ublications office, 11:30-. 
Union. Muriel Waltz, Caroline 12.-ot 3 :30-5 p.m. 
Hack~: Adeline Clark, Eileen IF FOLLOWING ORGANIZA-
Mulcahly, ,Abner Fritz, Edith TIONS do not have pictures-taken 
Thomsen, Allee Brill, Carl Wilson, by tomorrow, proofs chosen and-
France. Tuttl.e. La Torre pictures paid tf;>r, they will have very few 
to be taken. Please be prompt. pictures in La Torre: Pi Omega 
Pi, ' Pi Epsilon Tau, Delta Beta ·· 
SEN I 0 R COUNCIL: 7 p.m., Sigma, Gamma Pi Epsilon. 
room 24. 
GE, KP AI'U>· JR. lllGH STU- ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
DENTS -planning to do their stu-
. Highlight of· th~ meet will be found ~ eye-Jn ter mQSt ni'E!-re,lllster ururne~:uut.t:•~ 
the 400-yard· freestyle relay 'event. mer ~ ~n coonecttnc for AD aver~ with Roberta Armatrong, Educe-
Against the Winged 0 team the and &laO tour men who won ace of 15 to ZO polnta per pme; tlon office, room 161. 
Spart&lp ~officially brok~ the champloublpa at the recently AI Levy and Grant DunlaP? who .. 1 
school record. Swimming against ~eld Nortbem .cantorbla .Janlor operate at the guard alot., are VETERANS ACCOUN !'Sat the 
the strong Stanford team, Coach WreatUnr toUrney. They are Co- allo aparkplup lD . the OO:tt of· Spartan Shop will be closed for 
Walker expects hls quartet of O~pt. .Hau Weldenhofer, .Jim teptve. the ciuTent quarter, beglnnlng to-
r---s~mrtteii'!Hto-JilpWl....bn~:_tt~~~I-!S~houJe, Fred Albrtrht, and Paul However the Spartan quintet of morrow. Any course materials 
and will officially clock them this 
afternoon. and Wuesthoff, are primed for 
this game, and the San Jose partl-
BOXING sans would like to end the season 
(Continued from Page 1) by dumping the Tiger apple cart. 
rfug waN in the heayyweight class 1~;ek~:,:~At~ffEe-¥e:fiiere-jrv..~See~ldnc~ tbelr 18th colll&lutlve 
facing San Sacco of. J,.assen JC. I 1 'Cpaell Bob Bronzaa~ lay• 
Creighton was a member ot the 
State boxing team be~ore the war. 
Other Spartans seeing action on 
dub meeting tonight, 
man Hall, 79 South 5tll itreet. 
Spring. plans will be discussed. 
s •• u. For-
GENERAL REPAIRS 
TUNE-UP l BRAKE SERVICE 
--~~~nM1~6~-bo~-Mutoot~ca_r~dkma~rHe:~~~~utdvy~~P~lan~•_m•~~~~~~~~~~i~~~JitUJn8ft 4Dotv~ 
San M41feo JC 8- -+tr----___.;-
YOUR favorite night spot for SUPER ~nar•u::r:a. 
Gray, AI Perez, Don Stanlford, 
John Mount, pete Fi'anusich, Walt next aeaaon. 
- -·-·--·--
Coach Ted Mumby's varsity 
nJs squad o-pened their season · - -sandwiches and s~ecials_ Meyer,- Gray McConnell and Don ;:=.============; Schaeffer. · 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
PAN AMERI~AN LEAGUE 
MEMBERS please sign· up· at once 
in Social Science office ~m 30, 
for dinner meeting. · 
SPARTAN SPE4RS: Must 
choose and return -proofs oy to-
morrow . .. Proofs not chosen or 
paid for" by then will -not appear 
in La Torre. 
ETA EPSILON, SIGMA DEL-
T4 PI: Contact La Torre office 
about retake immediately, "between 
3:30-5 today. 
Good Luck 
Spartan 
Cagers"" 
end 
Don't fo'9•t-
For Th•t 
Well GrOomed 
AppeerenC:W 
l the t.he 
DENNY.WATROliS ATT~CTIONS 
• Civic · Auditorium -
- TONIGHT -
THURS., FEB. 27, 8:15 
First Piano Quartet 
4 PIANIST~! 4 PIANOS! 
$1.20, $1 .80, $2.40, $3.00 Incl. tn 
Box Office Aud. Col. 7087 
MON., MARCH 3 a\ 8: 15 
BRAKES 
llelined • Adiusted 
Brake Shoe 
Exchllnge 
Hydraulic 'Brake Cynnders 
cessfully Tuesday afternoon.. on 
local Backesto tennis courts, by 
trouncing the San ·Mateo iunfor 
cqllege .8-2. 
The Spartana won a1x out of aev-
en ~~Dele matcbN and two out of 
three doublN played. Tboee who 
pa.rtlclpated lD the Vleet IDclucJed 
Don McKenzie, Gene Franco, Grec 
GARD~ CITY 
Fast Service ~ · 7 days 
Open nig until II p.m. 
- · 7 • Santa Clera -
a w~ek 
• New l Fectory Rebuilt -
Roybestos Uning 
Wheels Alig_ned 
Sara-ent, Kent Hamilton, Bod Bet- ~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ner, Ev. Sawyer, uul Bob JlrokOp. -
The Spartans vie ·with the San 
FrfJlcisco junior college this Sat-
urday morning at 10:30 ~ the & Balanced 
MOTOR TUNE.;u~ 
URZI'S· AUTOMOTIVE 
_ __ SERVIC_l 
Jrcl.ucLSu s.Jvedor-a.L mJ 
S. l H. &ree11. Stempe 
Bakesto courts. 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
GREGORMa~O~ ~ 
BURMESTER:-Contact Buah· 
nells inunedlately. 
_- VEIERAN~S MARKEl 
- -401-L~ 
BEETS, 21f2~o":··········· l5c FRUIT COCKT 
~~~~~~~~ 
SERVICE 
Home & ·Auto Radios 
SALES end SERVICE 
ALLIED RADIO 
RADIO SPECIALISTS 
. l5 So. Fourth St. 
r (One-holf biod from Collegef 
' 
The BE~UTY BOX 
DIRECTORY 
- GOLDEN WEST 
Dry Clea·ners 
Enfciy Our Faster Servtee 
MAIN PLANT 21-2t S. 31'4 • S.11 .r ... 
I Ul Uncoln A"!•• wm- aleiJ 
COLLEGE OUTLINE .. S.ERIES-
.• ., • .. ..a.IIMJ .. .. ,. • 
ACCOUNTINO ........, , , , , , , tiM LATIN AMRiCA It!~, , • • • • fY
1
-! Al.O~ c;A.U ., • • , • , , , , IM "LATIN AIIIIIICAN , • • •,; • -~18fT HIJTOIY" , • • r. • • , r , .71 "Ufllf AMRICAtl Dl"'-1•• 1-! ~llf(T 111M! ........... "hhfy, · , ~ IM ·~ITM.\TUil. AoMtlce• • • .' • J • • • -.IACTIII~s:!;..~ .. • • • • • ,.. LIT=TUIJ; ... 11 ... Diet= -. . . ·II . ~~'·o-.~ : ~ : : :-: : : : ~ . mwJ~:~ :::::::· IT- MIHM. • : : ... 
MINIU LAW I ••• · , ••• •• 1.. ~OOAIITHMIC e.w~'Trt, ... ,. ..... T-"i.. :1 ~~~t~'t '::.. ~~ ~~· : : : : .:: :!~8k1L"'f.~.JrJ'r•t't.'::::l;:..: : 1-! ~!Ill liTh. Ill~ let o-.1 , , .n 'HILOSOPHY:' All 1............ • ' • • • -MISTIT; •Or.-lc •. .t • • • • • , , 1.21" ,HYSICS flnt ,_ C:.lleljl • • • o • .71 0 POIATrOH .,IIIlANA .... I .. 1 • • . • • • 1.00 'OLITICAL SCIIHCI •. • I • • ••• IJ.n 
00CUM!Uil10 PMIU, Wnn01 , • , • .71 '0LITICJ Dlctle""" ef - ~ • • • ICOMO~ PI'IKI,Iot ef ••• , , , .71 ''OITUOiJISI OIAIIIMAI , • • • • ~ 
IDVCATIOH Hhtefto ef • • • , , ~ , .n PSYCHOLOGY loloocet!Mel ; • • • • • • 
.. . 
~eciolizin in 
PERMANENT WAVING 
HAIR STYJ.IN& 
-_ 1147 E. Sent• Clere-_.!!! E. W1me111 St. 
.• 1199 Ften.ll" St., Sen+• Cle~• 
.. NOINII11i40 DIA~INO • • , , , ~ 1.21 PSYCHOLOOf.. o.-ttl b ~· • • • 1 • ~-
INOLAND=HI-, ., • ':f . , , , , :n 'SHAICMtPIAlaAN No-... vi " • l. 
IU.O I fi'IM~' . • • , , :71 SOCIO 00Y: ·""'clp!W-tl , • -. • • ·• -. 111/.R.O~ 1141, Hk...., • , , , , ,!:! SHA PIAII'S PLATS, o.rtiiNI • • \ 
' IXAMI ATION:t.Hew te Wrllo llottw , , .21 SPANISH OifAMMAI •• ' • • ·• • • 1:1 
.._ Students 90c -
HAIR 'TINTIN~ 
97 E. Sen Antonio ... ,. 1009 
Complete MuHier 
Service 
SPLIT MANIFOLD 
Everythin9 for the Exheutt · 
at SMITHY'S 
2J 1 wm- St., San Jote 
CITY· OF PARIS 
ClEANERS 
DYERS & CLEANERS 
M E. S.n Antonio Colvmbfe 49ft 
::=oo~a:..~· .. · : : : : : : : 1:: II~~p.•e~ :.r~~o:. : : : : : : : ... 
O .. MAN biAMiitAI • • • • , • , , .71 TIIOO'NOMITIY lwltlo a.,loce T•~ltt) • • 1-! 
. OOYMNMINT, AMerlc• • • • , • , .71 UNITID STATU; Te INI Hldoty ef • • • ,.. 
'HYDUULICS ,., ·~ • • • • , • 1.21 UNITID STAT'S Slaco IW Hlllety ef • • .71 
IOUINALISM. Swftt ef .... • • • • , 1.00 WOILO. 11-;.:~ His~ ef • • • • • 1-!! 
LATIN AIIIIAICA, Hllterf • • •· • • .21 JOOLOOY. , , • • • • • • • -
. PIICIUUIIICT fo t ••'-NOI. ' ... .· 
CALIFORNIA ·BOOK COMPANY 
134 E. S.n Femedno Just Acrou fromo Student Uaion 
*'YOUR FRIENDLY STUDENT STORE''' . • 
, . 
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